<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffolk County Community College</th>
<th>Hofstra University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A.A., Liberal Arts and Sciences: General Studies</strong></td>
<td><strong>B.A. in Psychology</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### English:
- EG 11/ENG 101: Standard Freshman Composition 3
- EG 13/ENG 102: Introduction to Literature 3

### Humanities:
- 9-12 credits; A maximum of one course in English (ENG) may be applied. Other courses should be chosen from: CN/CIN, CO/COM, EG/ENG, FL, GR/GRD, HM/HUM, ID/IND, MUS/PL, VA/ART.
- CO 11/COM 101: Introduction to Human Communication or CO 15/COM 105: Public Speaking Recommended 3
- VA 17/ART 111, VA 19/ART 113, CN 16/CIN 114, HM 51/HUM 121, MU 11/MUS 101, MU 24/MUS 109, MU 51/MUS 105, TH 11/THR 101, TH 45/THR 131, TH 41/THR 211, TH 42/THR 212 Recommended 3
- EG 30/ENG 141, EG 52/ENG 142, EG 54/ENG 206, EG 55/ENG 210, EG 60/ENG 212, EG 61/ENG 213, EG 62/ENG 214, EG 65/ENG 225, EG 67/ENG 226, EG 71/ENG 215, EG 72/ENG 216, EG 73/ENG 217, EG 83, EG 85, EG 86/ENG 220, 143, 144, EG 91/ENG 221, ENG 295, ENG 296 Recommended 3
- Humanities Literature (LT) Distribution 3
- Humanities Literature (LT) Distribution 3

### Mathematics and Science:
- 13-16 credits to include at least one Mathematics Course and one Laboratory Science Course
- Laboratory Science Course* 4
- Mathematics Course* 3-4
- Additional Mathematics or Laboratory Science Course* 3-4
- Additional Mathematics or Science Course: MA 21/MAT 101, MA 23/MAT 103, MA 18/MAT 108, MA 61/MAT 124, MA 64/MAT 131, MA 87/MAT 141 Recommended 3-4
- Additional Mathematics or Science Course: MA 45, 8, 40, 50, 61, 71 Recommended 3-4
- History and Philosophy (HP) Distribution 3
- History and Philosophy (HP) Distribution 3
- Behavioral Social Science (BH) Distribution 3

### Social Sciences:
- 15 credits; A minimum of 6 credits must be in History.
- NS 11/HIS 101, NS 12/HIS 102, NS 33/HIS 103, HS 34/HIS 104, HS 35/HIS 107, or HS 201 Recommended 3
- NS 11/HIS 101, NS 12/HIS 102, NS 33/HIS 103, HS 34/HIS 104, HS 35/HIS 107, or HS 201 Recommended 3
- AN/ANT, GY/GEO, PO/POL, PC/PSY, SO/SOC Recommended 9
- History and Philosophy (HP) Distribution 3

### Physical Education:
- PE/PED Activity 2
- Physical Education Skills Electives 2

### Foreign Language:
- 0-6 credits in Foreign Language Courses

### Freshman Seminar:
- COL 101: Freshman Seminar 1.5
- No Credit 0

### Liberal Arts and Sciences Electives:
- 3-4 credits chosen from any Liberal Arts and Sciences Courses
- Liberal Arts and Sciences Course 3-4

### Unrestricted Electives:
- Number of electives will vary depending on your choices above. You must complete at least 64.5 credits to earn your degree; 9-12 credits. May include courses recommended for Psychology major at Hofstra. See suggestions below.*

### Total Credits
- 64.5-71.5

### Total Credits Transferable
- 64

### Total Credits Needed for BA
- 124

*Recommended for Hofstra Psychology Major

### Physical Science Courses (Choose from:
- PC 11/PSY 101: Introduction to Psychology 3
- PSY 1: Introduction to Psychology 3
- 6 credits toward Psychology major (PSY 35, 39, 53, 85) 6

### Note:
- A minimum of 15 semester hours in Psychology course work must be completed in residence at Hofstra.